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Central Board Minutes 
October 16, 1957
The meeting was called to order by President Baty, The 
minutes were read and approved.
TO NORTHWEST REGIONAL
It was decided that four delegates should be sent to the 
Northwest Regional Conference in Seattle, November 2-3.
M.3.U. should be represented at such conferences to establish 
its reputation in the Northwest. Beiswan"er stated that a 
precedent should be set to take care of all ^he finances.
A vote was taken and passed 9-0. The four delegates will 
be Gary BeiswanTer, Paul Fry, Janet McFahlane, and the newlv 
elected vice-president. Thev should submit a written 
report to Central Board as soon as they return. Schuster 
invited the delegates to meet with he"’ and Baty to ^ain 
knowledge of the present honors programs on other campuses 
in the Northwest.
INTERREGIONAL CHESS UNIT:
Baty announced the possibility of sendin^ a student from 
USU to the Inter-Mountain Chess Unit. The finals would be 
December 5 and the trials would be held on campus.
CENTRAL BOARD ELECTIONS:
Martin reported on the coming Central Board elections.
The petitions have to be filed by Saturday, October 19.
Martin will need help composing a list of all the members 
from each class. This list is needed to keep track of 
those who have voted. Crawford stated that the qualifications 
for vice-president should be reported in the Kaimin alon^ 
with the fact that there is a scholarship for those with 
a 2,5 average.
FACULTY ADVISORS:
Baty will see about faculty advisors for ASMSU committees. 
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.
Present: Baty, Higham, i.illiams, MeFarlane, Martin, Palin,
Schuster, Morrison, Crawford, Braig, Swarens, Arnst, Robison, 
Stubblefield, Elliott, Kulbert, Fry, Kottas, Upshaw, Hansen, 
Vihit c omb , Cr ego.
espectfully submitted,
Sue Williams 
ASMSU Secretary
